
Our New

Bicycle Shoe
In a Bhort timo tho girls of

Bcranton liavo discovered tho
mauy moritfl of our New Tcil-IllC- ll

IIlcjClC SllOC. It support the
nnklo hotter thau an oxford and
ih notao confining as a kueo boot.

,.(aC2B
"Wo liavo thorn of soft black and

brown kid skin, corrugutcd soles,
now shapo toe, all sizes roady.
t'a "tho thing." You should see

it. Maker's price,

$3.00

SCHAHK & SPENCER,

110 Sl'ItUCE STHKET.

The Wllkes-Uurr- o Itecord un bo Had
In bcrcnton at the news stands of M.
Melnhurt. 119 Wvcmlng ucnue: Mac,
Lackawunna avenue

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, rtsolutloln of condo-

lence, oultuaij poetrj and the like will
bo inhcttcd In Tho Tribune onlv whin
luld for In advance, at tho rate ot 10
tents pel line.

Marriage licenses ie Kiunttil
to l.ouls Houf-orotl- i and Sophia llor-i.i- k.

rC the South SkU , William J.
'J hum is ana Mniy A Hcst, of Tnvloi

l'ulillc tiaclnrh will receive their
pa today and tomouovv mornliiK.

In police court vestcidoy, ll.irrj 12. Gtr-v.i- K

2G joara old, a Imki"-- , paid a line ot
J" fur bclnK drunk and for Insulting ki

to Patrolman liloclc on Penn ave-
nue Wednesday altcrnoon.

AN IMPORTANT TEST.

Which, If Successful, Mill Came u
Suspension of vinuy Crown.

Engine 391. with Fiaiik riteidel at the
tluottle and Conductoi Elmer Itenett.
of the Centi.il lailroail, left Mauch
Chunk at 3 o'clock Tuetxlay afternoon
foi 1'cnobscot, which place they left
jestcid.iy on a test run, which con-
sisted of taking a tialn of loaded coal
lux nil the wav through to tidewater,
at Ellzabethpoit

The tun was made In eleven liouis,
the etiRine pullliiK a train equal to 13
old-stvl- o cars Considering that the
distant) iuu was 131 miles,, till?
was exttedlnslv iapld time and iasonly accomplished owing to the fact
that tho train was Riven a clear track
all the way through, and the only stops
made were such as wort? necessary to
take water and coal

At the name time the tialn left Pen-obfcc- ot

a tialn of 22rt empty cars pulled
by engine 329 left Ellzabethpoit. The
run was made in fifteen horns and
forty-fiv- e minutes This was also con-
sidered it phenomenal run, ah nearly
the entire dlstnnce is up grade. One
of the best ciews on the toad was tu
cliaige ol the train and the stiain on
the men can be Imagined from the
fact that the fireman, one of the most
epeioneed men on the lint, collapsed
totally at the end ol the tun. The
lews ieie starttd out again this

men nine and will Attempt tu duplicate
tho runs if yosterdav.

The outcome .if the test Is awaited
v. Ith interest by rallrund men, 'or if It
1 sucte.ssful and the ronipajij decide-- ,

to rur. their coal tialns through direct
fn.ni PenoWot It .'.111 necessitate the

n of 1 om fle to fifteen crews
and will undoubtedly do away with
the yairt at Mnuch Chunk, which at
present Is the terminus for trains leav-
ing Penobscot, all trains being pulled to
that place and shifted und t iken from
tncte to the various points at tide-
water by other crews. Wllkes-Barr- o

Timer.
m

NriV ( oiiucll ill Huston.
A council of the Knights of Columbus

will bo instituted at Easton on Sunday
ut l.'.O p. in.

IUU.
'-

- For

Fancy
Table

Butter
Today, at

X Tfia Scranton Cash Store

0 l I. Price, Agent.
bOvXXVXiOACKXXXXiAO

CASE OF ROSENAGLE

AGAINST HANDLEY

Supreme Court Sustains the Action ol

(be Court of This County.

says this cash was raiuly and
cokri:ctia tried --it was thu
second time thu cash was

hy the highest tki-iiun-

in thu ktath-histoi- iy

qv thu cash which is famous
IN THi: LEGAL ANNALS OP Tim
COUNTY OF LACKAWANNA.

Prothonotary Copclnnd yesterday re-
ceived from the Supreme court the
opinion In the noted case of Mrs. Mary
Ann lloscnacle, of New York, ngalnst
the late John Handley It
savji that the law was correctly stated
by the court to the Jury, and no evi-
dence was admitted except what was
material and lelevant, and that If
there was nnv mistake In the trial It
Is charged not to the court, but to the
Jury, and the Supreme court Is not the
proper place for the correction of such
an error, If nnv exists. This was the
second time the tune has been passed
upon by the highest tribunal in the
state.

It came up for trial first In April,
1SS9, before the late Judge Connolly
The Jury returned n, verdict for tho
defendant. The Supreme court In Oc-
tober, 1892, leversed the Judgment on
the ground that Judge Connolly In his
charge referred to Judge Handlcy's
position as a Judge, and pointed to his
high standing In tho community.

In January, 1891, the case was tried
before Judge Edwards and a verdict
was again found for the defendant. In
May laht year the executors of the es-

tate were substituted as defendants.
EMPLOYED JUDGE HANDLEY.
Mis. Ilosenngle in 1SC6 secured the

services of Judge Handley.then a prac-
ticing lawyer In Luzerne county, to col-

lect the premium of $1,000 upon an In-

surance policy on the life of her
mother, who had died. Before he was
able to enforce the collection of that
claim according to due process of law,
he was elected additional law Judge of
Luzetne county and subsequently be-

came pie.sldent Judge of thin county.
After hp entered upon the Judgeship
the money was recovered through an
nmicable arrangement and on Dec. IS.
1SS3, she met him in his chambers in
the court house and she was paid $3,000.

The balance was to pay the Judge for
certain monejs he hnd expended for
.Mrs. Hosenagle, which amounted to
$9)0 He, It Is alleged, charged her
nothing for his services.

The evidence showed at the trial that
the settlement was satlsfactuiy and
harmonious to both parties.

She alleged that, being desirous of
investing the money thus paid to her,
she asked his advice and he counseled
her to put it In United States bonds,
Lackawanna county bonds, in bank
stock, or in the stock of the Wyoming
Manufacturing company. He told her,
she said, that he had $50,000 then In-

vested In the company, that he was
its president, and that It was n solvent
corporation; that he would guaiantee
6 per cent , and :i probable 10 per tent,
dividend.

SHE INVESTED HEIt MONEY.
Hy reason of these Inducements and

the confidence she had In the Judge,
she parted with her $3,000 and Invested
It in the Wjomlng institution. It was
contended on the first trial of the case
that ut the time the judge sold the
tertlllcnte of stock to Mrs Rosenagle
the company was Insolvent and that
the stock was selling at 50 tents on the
dollar.

The defense was that Mrs. Hosen-agl- e

subscribed her money for War-
ning stock of her own fiee will and
that the compatu was on a substan-
tial basis when she did, but that two
or three yeais later, through misman-
agement it went to the wall, whith
was no fault of his.

Hon. II. W. Palmer, in arguing be-

fore the Supreme court, went so far as
to av that Judge Handley continued
to pay the dividends out of his own
pocket on her Investment long after
the coiporation became Insolvent,
tather than her suffer by even an
Indirect act on his part.

The disposition now made will in til!
probability be the end of the case. The
Suprame court will hardly giant a re-

hearing. Attornevs J W. Oakford and
C. H. Sopei repiesentod Mrs. Hosen-agl- e.

RELIEF FUND MOVEMENT.

Is to He Inaugurated by tho Ilonrd
ol Trade.

At Monda night's regular monthly
meeting of the hcaul of trade Rev. P.
J. MtManus. of St Paul's Catholic
church, Green Ridge; Rev. R. K. Y.
Pferte, of Philadelphia, attlng pastor
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
and Rev G. E Guild, pastor of the
Provldeum Piesbyterlan church, will
addresc. the boaid uii the question of
Inaugurating u fund for the benefit of
the tainlllu of soldiers of Lickawanna
count . The meeting will be open to
persons interestid In the movement
whether they aie meinbeis ot the
board or not.

It 4s expected that tilts meeting will
wlineAH the authoilation uf a petina-ne- nt

relief fund oiganlzatlnn to b
within the boa id of trade or uudet the
management of its niilceis

A repot t will be made by the com-
mittee on public safety on thu bath
idea pioposed tvo mouthti ago. The
repoit will l (.'commend that tho ques-
tion be lefeircd the park commission-ti- s

with the board's approval, except-
ing the location proposed The com-
mittee will suggest that baths be es-
tablished In Nay Aug park Tho site
on Roaring Brook would not be sani-
tary or. thu water at that point Is be-
low u. dam Into ivhlch water from the
polluted Lackawanna river In pumped
in summer.

Nearly 'ut I iincue in Hall.
In home unknown manner Utile Radle

OIll, a daughter of Murtln GUI, of
Slioudsburg, who Is well-know- n In this
city, came nearly cutting her tongue
In two Wednesday. It is believed that
she fell on a 3hnrr stone or piece of
glass and her mouth being open, In-

flicted the Injury to her tongue. The
member was almost cut In half.

A Snip Investment,
Rulldlng lots in Scranton's choicest

section .U AVoodlawn Park. Retter see
them and secure a choice one. Agent
on thu grounds dally from K to 6 p. m.

Hoys Mnlte Money
selling The Scranton Tribune. Tho
latest war news; best account of the
doings uf the Thliteenth regiment.
Twenty-fiv- e hustlers wanted In Hyde
Paik. Apply at Jenkins' drug ator to-
morrow morning.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY, MAY 13. 1898.

THAT NEW ROAD TO NEW YORK.

Nlint thu Now YorU Cammorelol
llm to Mnr Abont It.

"The announcement of a new road
having been projected to run '.from
Scranton to New York by a route
shot tor than 144 miles hna been re-

ceived with keen Interest," says the
Philadelphia. Stockholder. "Amonp;
some railroad men, Recording to tho
Now York Commercial, the scheme Is
regarded as nn attempt by the Inde-
pendent anthracite operators to scare
the Interested roads, some of which
are paying the operators for their pro-
duct to per cent, of the tidewater price,
and theie has been Borne tall; of re-

ducing this figure to E5 per cent.
"The operators who are back of tho

corporation dednre that they will
either build the road or be given lower
freight rates. Either one or tho other
will work an Important change In the
anthracite Industry. It Is asserted that
with modem methods of railroad
building the new road can be finished
for less than $10,000,000. A conserva-
tive claim Is that 3,000,000 tons yearly
can be controlled by the new road.somo
of the interested parties claiming

tons, and the more sanguine are
plating the controllable tonnage at

though the latter is probably
too high

"Tho independent operators assert
that an exceedingly conservative esti-
mate of the freight rate that could bo
made bv the new road would show n,

reduction of nt least 33 per cent , as
compared with prevailing tariffs."

battl"committed.
.Huit Answer nt l ourt tho Charge ol

Killing I'nul NtnivniilDkl.
Patrick Battle was taken from the

county Jail to Alderman Kasson'H office
vesterday afternoon and given h for-
mal hearing on tho charge of having
killed Paul Stravanlskl In the White
House saloon April 2. Ho was com-
mitted without ball to await th. action
of thu grand jury.

Battle was ejected from the saloon
by William Traduoskl, one of the bar-
tenders After being put out he went
Into Center street and with a big stone
In his hand place through
a side door lending into a refreshment
room at the rear of the main barioom.
Fiom the doorway connecting the two
apartments he hurled the stone with
terrific force at Traduoskl. The aim
was bad and the missile hit Stiava-nls- kl

In the left temple.
Stravanlskl fell to the lloor uncon-

scious. He was carried to a 100m up-

stairs and a few minutes later removed
to the Lackawanna hospital, where he
lingered In a semi-conscio- state for
two weeks and a day and died.

Meanwhile, the sutgeons had re-

moved from off the brain n piece of
bono ncaily the size of a piece.
The autopsy showed that tho Immedi-
ate cause of death was septic poison-
ing of the brain substance, a condition
caused by the fracture and consequent
laceration.

Battle, handcuffed, was brought by
Warden Simpson to the aldei man's
ofllce. He apepaicd to be a young man
of oidlnary Intelligence and realized
the seriousness of his case. Also pres-
ent were County Detective Leyshon,
the complainant; Dlstiict Attorney
Jones and Coroner Longstreet. Tho
district attorney examined the coroner
nnd Traduoskl and Andrew Phalen, the
two White House bartenders on duty
the night of the trouble. On their evi-
dence Battle v as

Coroner Longstteet, who made the
post-morte- m examination, testified as
to the wound and cause of death. The
evidence of the bartenders was con-
clusive that Battle had thrown the
stone nnd was responsible for the kill-
ing.

ORIGIN A MYSTERY.

Destruction of , Itlvnrnide Breaker
Eutniled a Loss nt 870,000.

Nothing new was learned yesterday
with reference to the origin of the fire
which destroved the Riverside breaker
at Wlnton Wednesday night. It had
Its origin on a bridge connecting the
breaker and wntihery but just what
cuused It no one seems to be able to
say.

The breakei and washery were en-

tirely destioyed as well as pait of the
tower over the shaft. The total loss
Is $70,000, on which there Is tin Insu-
rance of $r"),000. The breaker was
owned by the Rlvenslde Coal company,
of which Dr. J N. Rice, of this city,
Is president. He sa'd yesterday that
COO men and boys will be thrown out
of employment by the binning of the
breaker.

Tho Intention Is to rebuild at once.
Dr. Rice said, nnd he-- thought a new
breaker could be completed within
three or four months.

Y0UNQ MEN'S FORUAi.

.Hoik I rlnl n Pnrt ol Next Tuesday
Mslil's Meetliic.

Xext Tuesday night the Young Men's
Forum will conduct a motk trlnl at
Its tegular meeting In tho board ot
trade's committee room

The participants will be as follows:
Prosecutor, Zimmerman; prisoner,
Alexander, defendant's attorney,
Hakei witness Kaufman and Alexan-
der: constable, Dodge, clerk, Haines;
district attorney, Week, Jury, llaendl-go- s,

A thei ton, Haslam, Sancton and
Hanlster; rurient topic quiz Haslam,
recitation, Atherton, musical number,
Zimmerman nnd Atherton, committee,
ovation, Wllbui.

Increased Accommodations to Phila-
delphia.

Heglnnlng Monday, May 16, Central
Railroad of New Jersey train No. 10
will leave Sciunton nt 8.30 a. m ,
Wilkes-Rair- e ut U.05 a. in. This train
will have a through coach foi Phila
delphia, via Bethlehem. Train No. 12.
leaving Scranton at 1 20 p. in., Wilkes-Harr- e

nt 1.K5 p. m., will connect at
Allentown for Philadelphia, arriving
at Philadelphia at 7.03 p. m. Through
cur w 111 leave Philadelphia for Scran-
ton ut 3 p. in., arriving at Scranton on
No. 9.

, Hoys nnlcd.
Twenty-fiv- e early risers wanted to

sell The Tribune In Hydo Park. Ap-

ply ut Jenkins' drug store tomonow
morning.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovvley,231 Wyoming ave.

DIED.

UAItVHV. In Scranton, May VI. lt'JS.
Francis, tho Infant son of Mr nnd Mrs.
William Garvoj, ut tho residence, ill
South Irving avium'. Funcrul Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the icsl-denc- e.

Interment at Hydo Purl; Catho-
lic cemetery.

MADDUN.-- At the Hillside Home, May
11, IK'S, Mrs, Margaret Mmlden, about
30 years of age. Funeral this afternoon
nt 2.30 from the residence of Mrs, M,
McGoff, on Fifteenth street. Interment
ut Hviln Park Puthnlln uimatuxv.

DIRECTORS VISIT

HILLSIDE HCM3

Informal Periodical Inspection Wis
Made Ycsttrdny.

EXTENSIVE IMPltOVEMENTS, ADDt
DITIONB AND NEW WOUK HAVE
BEEN ACCOMPLISHED Oil AltE IN
rnOQKEHS-HO- ME NOW BELIEVED
TO BE SECOND TO NO INBTITU.
TION OF THE KIND IN THE STATE.
DIKSCTOUS PL12A8ED WITH

OP AFFAIRS.

One of tho peilodlctil visits of the
board of poor directors to the Hillside
Home was made yesterday. In the
party vveie Dlrectois Brooks. Paine,
Fuller nnd Murphy, and 'Secretary
Langstnff. President Langstaff nnd
Directors Terppe and Shottcn vvero un-
able to be present.

The visit was essentially one of ob-

servation. The rpsult fully satisfied the
board as to tho splendid squlpment of
the big Institution nnd its fine man-
agement under Superintendent Beemcr
and Mrs. Heemer, the matron. The
property contains 300 acres nnd Is con-
sidered by poor nnd chnrlty officials
throughout the state to be the best es-

tablishment of the kind In the com-
monwealth.

The big barn has been moved to Its
new foundations, on which masons
vvero ut woik yesterday. This and
other buildings of the kind whose re-
arrangement was made necessary by
the moving of the roadway farther
away from the main buildings are be-
ing put in tlrst-ela- ss shape for harvest
time. About two-thir- of the grading
necessaiy on tho new road hna been
accomplished. The laborers employed
aie inmates, sane und Insane.

THE GRADING WORK.
In the grading work hundreds of

wagon loads of stone have been taken
oft the beautiful farmlands, which were
previously very ftee from surh ma-teii-

About fifty shade trees which
had been lined nlong the old roadway
were set out along the new route.
Nearly all of them are alive and grow-
ing nicely, thanks to the long spell of
wet weather.

Three thousand feet of Iron fencing
will be built mound the main build-
ings, enclosing them in a vast Iron
square, the fence of which will be eight
feet high.

It was decided by the directors not
to build this year the pioposed addi-
tion to the main dining room. This
conclusion Is due mainly to the vatl-ou- s

expenses Involved In other Im-

provements under way or contem-
plated, but the addition will be built
next year.

The dhectors viewed with no little
satisfaction the renovation of the at-

tics over the male and female depart-
ments. Every stroke of tho work, floor-
ing, plasteiing, etc., was performed by
Inmates. The attics will be occupied
by the attendants and the looms

by the latter will give In-

creased facilities foi housing moie In-

mates.
HEAT. LIGHT AND POWER.

Tho dlrectois have given particular
attention to the hent, light nnd power
equipment during the past two years
The accomplishments In this line were
carefully Inspected yesterday and with
much It Is the di-

rectors' opinion that no Institutions of
the kind In the country Institutions
which have been built an equal length
of time have better light, heat and
power facilities than thoseat the Hill-
side Home.

The directors left Scranton at 9

o'clock yesterday morning. They were
accompanied by several newspaper
representatives. The party had din-
ner at the Home and leturned to
Scranton nt 3 o'clock.

MEETING OF THE GRAND LODGE.

Wilkes-llnrr- o Preparing tor the Hie
Odd TpIIows' Hvnnt.

Wllkes-Han- c is already beginning to
get on her holiday attire in honor of
the grand lodge of Odd Fellows which
will be held there next week. Tho
Wllkeh-Rarr- e Record of yesterday
said:

"The decor.itois have nearly complet-
ed tho six niches and will now begin
on the decoiatlons on the Nesbitt thea-
ter, Mcmoil.il hall and arnioiv. Eveiy-thln- g

iolnts to a successful meeting,
and Judging from letters being received
nn immense ciowd will be here dur-
ing the wetk.

"Tuesday, May 17, will no doubt be
the greatest day of the week. Thou-
sands will come from the surrounding
towns, all anxious to see the paiade
The parade will be held In the after-
noon, nnd will begin about 1 o'clock.

"Tho line of march outlined by the
committee on demonstration is as fol-
lows Foimatlon on River common,
light resting on South stieet, through

S

OOOOOOOOO

Wack Crcpon, 75c Freeze for
$1.35 English Curl, for
Finest German Crepons; your

of our $2.00 and $2.50 goods

&

South to South Main; Mnln to Public
Square; North Main to Union; Union
to rrnnklln; to Ross; to Washington;
to Market; Market to south and west
side of pquare; West Market to River;
North River to Union; countermarch
tO Sollth TllVAr find nnrd I., ,ntflnit, n
headquarters nt Wyoming Valley hotel;
uisoanu at Northampton street. Citi-
zens along tho lino of march are re-
quested to decorate their residences
nnd places of business.

"At the nimory on Wednesday even-
ing ut 9 o'clock the decoration nnd
grand decoration of chivalry will be
conferred. The publlo demonstration
on Tuesday evening will bo held In tho
Neabltt theater. The shakers are:
l'ast Grand Master David Croft, of
Lawrencevlllo; Past Grand Master
Charles Chalfant. of Danville P. G
H. II. Bart. Jersey Shore Music by
Ninth Regiment band nnd male quar-
tette."

V n mil n U it Mini In Stronilobnr".
Htrry Maeicev. .on n imii,, .iini.in

attorney nnd formerly of Bnngor, was
In town todny on business. Mr. Mack-e- y

Is n Wamtmnker adherent and when
nsked if his business had nnything to
do towards favoring tho chances of theQunker City merchant for the gover-
norship. Mr. Mnckey would not say.
It Is known, however, that the lawyer
sounded a few of the politicians In 're-
gard to Mr. Wanamaker. -- Stroudsburg
Times.

IEo .fluke .Hone)
selling The Scranton Tribune. Tho
latest win news; best account of thodoings or the Thirteenth regiment.
Twenty-fiv- e hustlers wanted In Hyde
Park. Apply at Jenkins' drug store

morning.

ruinuow.
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Check and Stripe Wash Silks 29c
Brocade Fancy Taffetas, big range

styles 58c
The finest line plain, fancy and plaid

Taffeta Silks' be found the
city 75c

IS IT? t
That the Question evervhodv asks when thov T

NATIVE American Pottery Product the moat fan-
tastic and be.iutitul after ancient Peruviau ruodola.
Tlioro many original deafens too. resnlendant with

t- colors oi a

i
i

I MILLAR & PECK, aSK 134 Wyoming Ave i

-

of

of
to in

in

H4--
oi such surprising prices,
thirty thousand dollars'
ONCE. Wd 20 into the

out goes

Large Size 24x26, fac-

simile pastels in
4 -2 in gilt frames.

Worth $2. Sale price is
less than the frame is yQ
worth

Lamp The most of

Globes for re-

placing a soiled or
worn silk with a handsome
decorated china globe. We have
nearly three hundred in stock.
We will close them out in a way
thai lamp globes were never sold
before. Wonderful values, and
the selling is already

China globes,
No. 1 decorated with

sprays of flow- -

ers Were cents and a rn
Sale price . t-"-ft

48c
95c

choice
for. .$1.50

dOODS WEKB SEIZED DY SHERIFF

is see

nuido
shapes

aro all
mo

t

so

95
Si

DefendnnU lluvo filed n Petition
DrnylnK Allecwtlonn ol

In the nttathment ense of Hapgood
& Co., against P. L. Rlfenbark nnd R.
B. Potter, In which goods In n store
In Caibondalo were seized by the sher-
iff, the defendant yesterday filed n pe-

tition, denying all the allegations of
fraud, nnd asking that the attachment
be dissolved,

Judge Archbntd granted a rule to
show cause, returnable at Argument
court, J. E. Burr, esq., represents the
plaintiffs, and Attorneys Voshuig and
Dawson nnd L. P. Wedeman appear for
the defendants.

Boys Wnnlrd.
Twenty-fiv- e early risers wanted to

sell The Tribune In Hyde Park. Ap-

ply at Jenkins drug Btorc tomorrow
morning.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5

p. m.

llenrtburu,
nuil ull

Stomnch l)lior.
drri positively cured, drover Urahum'n Dys-
pepsia ltemedy Is n lucclllc Due ilo re-

moves nil llitres, nnd a permanent cure of
the most ebionlo and severe cases It xuaran.
teed. Vei not suffer I A bottlo will
convince tho mou skeptical.

Matthows Bros., UrncsliU. U20 l.ncUa
vrannn avonue

MAX VVP.IIUR, Hoot and Shoe Maker.
IlcstshoeH to order from $1.75 up Men's

soles and heels, GUe. t.ndles' holes and heels,
60c. All work guaranteed.

127 Penn Avenue, bCRANTON, PA.

uur aim is to unload over
worth of AT

iewelrv

More elabor-
atelyNo. 2 decorated
giooes pan-sie- s,

roses, etc. Were
Sale price OyC

Globe with
No. 3 decorations of

moss roses,
etc.

Values were $1.25 to
$1.69. Sale price . 65c

New rookwood

No. 4 a"d
effects beatijj

tiful globes that were
$1.48. Sale price . VC

Beautiful large
No. 5 10-inc- h globes

tinted and shaded in a score of
Were $1.50, 2.00

and $2.98. Sale price,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.69.

Co., 303 Lacka. Ave. I

I Going
I of
I Business The Reason

300 Watches
500 China Globes

Pictures
Come in the if

Pictures

fortunate
opportunities

shade

phenome-
nal.

Assortment

The Rexford

Ladies' Shirt

merchandise
wholesale business.

Assortment

89cand$i.25.
Assortment

chrysanthemum,

Assortment
medallion,

Assortment
delicately

decorations.

Waists

That's
Out

5000
morning possible.

aturday flonday
Dress

Silks.

WEARS

WHAT

WANNOPEE

WHERE?

The newest, nicest assortment of styles;
many you will not find elsewhere.

Summer Underwear
Fine assortments for men, women and

children. You will find our prices lower
than many of the bargains.

Hosiery

Dyspepsia,

At popular prices we are giving the very
best value obtainable in plain and fancy Ho-
siery.

Leather Stockings for Boys

Are the cheapest. Have you tried them?

DINNER as- -

I SETS. . . I
This China Department
is the helpfulest of
stores. Make the most
of it, its every day sell
ing is a scries of agree-
able surprises to china
lovers and then we
have many special lots
of goods besides.

Today Semi - Porcelain
Dinner Sets, brown, blue
or green, with gold border
decoration

in(MIcce Sets s 4n
112-l'lec- e Sets . (1.41)
Il'J-I'ieo- s Bets... 0.1)8

Wcdgewood English
Dinner Sets Floral devi-
ations, 100 pieces, $8.9S.

Worth a fourth more,
Lu Francnlse Dinner

Set 112 pieces of pi tin
white china, usually $7. To
move them quick they'll be
$1.98. :

Crown Austrian Cream 6
Jug Floral decorations,
gold stippled or gold traced, 6holds a pint, 10c.

Usually 25o.

Garland English Tea
Pots Floral decorations of :
many kinds. All sizes, all
prices, One special num-
ber, 29c.

It is somewhat out ot
lamp season, but it won't
do any harm to let you
know that we have one
number, Squat lamp,
lift out fount, china bowl,
10-in- ch globe, handsomely
decorated, $1.40, others get
much more.

; THE

I Great 4c Store i
310 Lacka. Ave. 5

'. j. h. ladwio. Si

At the

BABY BAZAAR.
A Ilcautlful Line of

Caps, Bonnets and Reefers,
Lonz and Short Coats,

Long and Short Dresses,
I! a by flaskets,

Hampers.

Dresses for children from sis
to eight In l'roncu ctngbams.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

and
We Offer the Following Special Bargains:

Goods.

HAGEN.

Look
000000000

Good Shaker Flannel 3$C
Good Apron Gingham 3c
ISest Apron Gingham 4jC
Best Shirting Prints 3jC
Fine Drown Muslin 3iC
Best Heavy Brown Muslin 5iC
Best Fine Brown Muslin 5c
Best Lockwood 5-- 4 1". C. Muslin 8c
Best Lockwood 6-- 4 1'. C. Muslin 10c
Best L( cl wood 9-- 4 Sheeting 14c
Best 10-- 4 Sheeting 16c
Cotton Toilet Crash 3c
Bleached Twill Crash Pure Linen 5JC
Extra, large Turkish Towels 1 5c
Pure Linen I luck Crash Towels 1 0c
29c. Red Horder, all linenTable Cloth.. 19c
35c. Pure linen cream Table Cloth 28c
59c. Pure linen cream Table Cloth 48c
75c Pure linen cream Table Cloth 62c

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


